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Dry Goods, Boot3 and Shoes. Millinery, Etc. Sollick.
Look for i:ii IVrkins l'ebrcrry 11th.

Tln-r- was a surprise jmrty at A!. McNeil's
last Friday ni.ht. A coiap'u te "urpris and
lols of fun.

The Longwell bos l:;ie berji so .ucces-fn- l

with their skating rink here, that they

Ls Published everv Thursday at

PAirjw jricjr.,
lx MA1VIIN A KOWLAND.

I'nr I.mile.
I desire to call Attention to my new and

complete stock of Huh' Goods. All the latest
styles. I .angt ry ami 1 roadway waves, cheap
wavelets, switches, cumin, bands, toilet arti-
cles, etc. etc., at Mrs. Udell's Millinery rooms.
Paw Paw. '.'Unit!

Mi;S. WWW M VIIM! VI. I..

ii. Y. liOOOH
Will do jour repairing with dispatch and it
reasonable prices.

. J. & R. SEw LL.1UC Man vont.
Fniiou. are j.;oin into the business in other ullages.A.C.MAUTIN, - --

O. V. LOWLAND.

The Jyiffffst Circclniivn f any Xepitper
in 'iin I)(rn Count'.

.l.r.O A VKAB.Subscription Try
chewing tobacco. the U-- in

:Mf
Dansby's
the market.10AY Local and Business Notices.

A year's subscri)tio:i to the NounM-K- u
woukl beu most appropriate pft fora friend,
ami would be u weekly reminder of the
mei dining tb.e whol ' year.

'lie only i( ason Dnneomb-- , Cleans
('os new ad. is not in this j).ier i b .cause
they brought it in too late. Look lor it next
week. They are on deck.

Miss Ardelle Crittenden of llochesu r. X.
V., has been visiting her friend Mrs. Dr.
rainier. She has pne to Des Moines, Iowa,
to teach vocal music in a college in that city.

L.ist Sunday evening Llder llurns preach-
ed about "Home." I'or a bachelor, he has
very jroo.l ideas of what constitute ; n happy
home. Why don't ho t on for his ov.u

. or.

elon't lay this side of the bij wuter. Thtj beau
ty of eommenciujr a home hero is that you
can U',iii on the bare prairio in tL sprir.;,
and raio plenty to live on tho first year, and
tho older tho land the more it pretdtice
without resorting to clover, plaste r or ma
nnre p.s the Michigan farmers havo to do."
j Allow us tosnest that Dakota is tot youup,
to have established the theory that its land
will not wear out, anil wo may ho pardoned
for thinking that time will prove that no land
can be continually cropjK'd without some-
thing Uing done to sustain its fertility.

"For rtoek raising this putt of the Terri-
tory can't bo leat. 1'lenty ef line bluo joint,
for pasture and hay, anil it is better hay than
can be raised in ie-a- r old Michigan. There
are many gootl pe'oplo here, and, on the whole
I like the country very much, aud believe
that any one with a small capital, can soon
get a good home. I will bo glad to hear
from any ono who thinks of coining here,
and will answer all enquiries as far ns I can'

A in it in cut.
Fnclo Tom's Cabin was patronized by ."

good andieneo lust Saturday T'fci
play was rendered ia u very satisfactory
manner.

Seats f;r Solomon's Coined) Company fo:
sale at Longwclfs. Admission .';." auei

i uts. Season tickets at the juablo p.-.c- e

of

V. K. Solomon's "Own O.medy Comjiany' '

Thursday, i'riJay mal Saturday evtniiigs of
this week. Tins troujn will certainly merit

B .rrlcd.
At I 'rater's Art (Jrdlery, the !aipt and finest
stock of icturo frajiies that ever can.o into
law l'aw. All the latest city styles from the
cheapest to the nncst velvet and ro!d.

4.. . Koon.
Still runs the Harness ISusine-- s and invites
all his old customers, as well as new ones, to
call and see his stok of Harnesses, both
J.iht and Heavy at lnd Kock i'rio.-- .

The warm and kindly atmosphere of Christinas Goo( ish-e- s

pervades the whole business, anil our aim day by day,
make -- omo one happy when Uhnstmtuis to help you

dav eoi nes alonir.

Phydcicn and Surgeon, Taw Paw, Mich.
Office en Maiu street, iirst door east of Court
House square. Omco hours from 1' to t and
from 7 to ! p. in. 1 t71y

W. It. flinu kin A Son.
Brokers, Notaries Public and Conveyancers.
Money to loan and collections mad-- . in all
parts of Van lluren County, remittances
promnilv mad:-- . Office opposite Dyckman
1 Ion - e, Taw Paxv, J I ic h. 1 - !y

J. A. Lreeh.
House. Sign r.iu! Carriage Fahi;e: l';ipc-- r

llanrer. and Ceiling Decorato.-- . Shon onurnm

IV uttril
A si1, nation as u ael.er in some country dis-- !

trict scIkkiI. Adilrc-s- , M:.s oi;v Ml m i:;:,
; 'Xi '.' l'aw i'aw. Mich.

i We arc jTettiifi d to pay t hi very hilust
market price, for Means, and f;r lh':;s at (ur

j old stand, on M.dn stret t The Kinporiutu.
I'cirmers ' : 11 ut!l befon- le-- .
wi' u . '.tit: C"NN' j. " V'" .'.

fri.. lV.v IV.w.(In lrj

US.'."

We ure sorrv to learn that Mr. end Mrs.
'

Frank A. Eaifof Yp"iUnti. lost their little
rirl. F rankie. e.'.ed ." years on tko L'')th nlf.
'I hc cause .f death was ;.:( mbranous

i cvoaj.
'I hat uniformity iwi'.r be -- iCurtth the

j chiirch"s of the village have ae!ttted the
newtiim: co-.- iiv.enliy j;:!;1jc worship will
cwiitmenee at ".'.:"'' a ! i 7 p. ie... srr.d
Hid tit v.

I u -- iiy. ai two ). s.i.in. the
'minute miii mk! ine'er.;vrs of lhr- l'a'.v

1 ttiv(- - I !ii:i : r i Msi by tin;
j Chief .i lViliee l; meet Ihill in

of Cloaks and Cloakinirs must be closedOur recent purchase workm.fr t'-- -.

arts t.i'.en a
nr'W process,

lost i:istar.l!y.? ibies p;c!sale, and here p:ote them at Cuvat he- -

on i v i ur!
j a liberal patronage. Ike comjitny coimist
, of lir-t- iss artists aud, no doUi, Wi'l be
! :;rcet d bs' i'ull h ):in"i.

i: of :;oriii ci .un':er;irs
Ill!l ?t::,ductions : Iftaniir.il

ilt Kohes S!tul )rot Ji4-t- ; :utl .roeerie-- .

l.'ie ii'-- l patellar d a new si ckI
riii 'do liobes o!' -II ki-.d-

lor t"e.ri-t;na- at t!.e. Iw- -

i. ;. w. k. ...
Wi
:i s
e-- 1

I'lelldid prven!
. nrir.u-- hav my stole puceo. iiui oi

kerv cLi.u-.- r ti...n tii -

00
00
00

to 125Sill (M)
crockery
floods,
cheap -- t

i.: no hi
r.rti

Fur Lined Circulars fur

llussian Circulars iron:
Jackets lor

Children's. Havelocks from 4 years up.

Cull and
abuir.

convinced th.d ILls
Ztl'KV. tiu.i.KV.r,

l'aw lV.v.Mieh.

H I 1 .0: .:.od.
I iie-i- r to c.d I alii mi";: t'. mv in.'

of lloliJay ( lo ..''. cou;-i-;tii- ) of .I'laijues.
rk'.q.e h;:n: rs, t ivet trames, I'.nn I frames.

The Kdib.r of the ('... suffering
tnm ;i will tlevi'lop-- d -- .) (uncle on hs nik,
and his eliiidie.i have sore throats. Von
have onr ssmpathy ih'o. liiacman. Uarrin
the carbuncle, it ii ine same at oar hunsc.

.John i'owers of the Detroit Opera Ilot.s
will be heie ith ; powerlul dramatic com-
pany, duri;:;; the holidays. They wdi iiv
"Hip Van Winkle and DickenV Chri-tm- a

Ktory. "Hie Cricket on the Hearth.'' This
troupe .'ire spoken of in terms of coiuuienela-tio- n

by the jn-es- throughout thi stau.

I.lt of Jurorii.
The following ii a lUt of the jurors drawn

to attend tho next term of our circuit court.
Jurors are repaired to b j in attendance on
Monday Jan. 'Jlst. lSsj, at tea o'clock, a.m.

IIavii:' h:d several Mars etptr.vneo Cabinet and ('ad ira::n-s- , beautiful i.elsot
handliii'r colts 1 am prepared to tolls ! various p:Lle rn--- . l'Mie-- pictures. Scrap pict- -

A South Haven ma'islratc will "endeavorlo b driver, ei'.h. r single or doub.e. Lvly -- re. Sirrcoe. i'k s aiul views. Chromos and a
and vicior.i hordes niade kind. hm'Ii-- t of other articles toonunn rous to n- - 1 l'.eu.Mi h!,. It he pieasi-- l ot a pirties

WILr.EU 1UUCOCK. 'Miwriit.. 1 r V "iri'4 friH;l illli- - I'flil 1111.

!Faw Faw. Mi.-t- .
OUR LADIES' SHOE DEPARTMENT
Comprises all ihc Leading Shapes, and the prices are well-- yon

pee lor yourselves. Between now and Christmas
all of our Immense stock will be sold for whatever
they will bring.

Uoinj ek sirous to close out the busiin ss. 1 l

sell cheap. Call and examine yon
select your Christmas ;:ilts. First door north
oi the Noi.oii:!iN':u oiV;ce. .;tl

Aic.v ,1. ll. l vn.i:.

t.rand iar,(itTial' JJalJ.
At Lonelfs Opera HoTeo Tuesday eve,

Jan. 1st lsi. Dont forget it. Spctator--
!.'' cents.

i i;. j:. r.ass,
I' J. Ik Marshall...,

Milo J. Hartem,.
I Oscar Adams,...

." John Hummell,. .

6 1. W Allen,....
7 James Martin,. .

8 George liouse...
0 Edwin Drown,..

7(2 ov". to Loan.
rallies desirous of obtaining Loans on

(Jood Security, will lind it to their advantage
to call on me. Keal estate for sale. Insur-
ance, Collections, und Conveyancing Solicited
14."3 ly H.vuuy S. Kicnvuns,

(Jf)IMmito the Court House.

31 i Ninety.

... .Arlington

.... Luwrence
. . . .Hamilton

Keeler
Hartford

Danger
Geneva

.South Haven
. . .rine Grove

to the suits h" tries, lie will be a riV;t a'.
indee l. It i' usunly iho'.:'.t'.it that substan-
tial ju' fiee is lione when both parties ere
' ". ' a : nl.

Would it not le a cjood thin' for the prop-
erty owners in "South l'aw raw" to Imild a
deck out into the pond so that the "boys"
would have a jjood lac? to station th'3 lire
engine, if the y should It- - called into that
iiei.uhliorhood npain?

We commence t!io publication of a story
this week, that is a irooel deal as tho old wo-

man said about the elictionarv, interesting.

NOW WE DO TWO THINGS :
a full and complete assortment ofI have Its George Campbell Almena

'.!iir 11 D. D. NoblConsumption c.n be cured, Dow.
has cured it time without nun.Ur.

rill the latent Fall aud Winter styles of Hats,
Bonnets. Feathers, and Tiimmhigs. 1 have
an experienced trimmer. Satisfaction guar

is a jroodMonew AvhiclGiv but it lacks in e:mncciiou. le tter look it
antee il. j A Line

:'M Mi.s. it. t:.oii.l I.. ; ()f S!ei;;h Hells cheaiMd W. Iviov

willDowns1 Klixir'
it. rric- - : c.

advertisement loi us; and make ready lor a iresn start
next vear.

All our Magnificent Stock of Carpets come under the same
treatment.

First Come, First Served.

Wlilti'u iiHliinK, 4nlc3itiinin,cte. W, iJirj;in,,. .

I am now prepared to do whitewashing, al- -' t ull, j6ur cough. Try
nbastining, calcimining, patching, etc., n anel cT.OM.
shorte st notice and reasonable terms. Ad- - -lannUl evlharticdress or caT on

j in.ss: c;t ox, I'.v i'ec I use Rsxter s Mandrake
tie warranted.

arid e'2k-ien- t ionic,
Hitter1. Merv bot- -

Antwerp
Porter

Decatur
. . . . Paw l'aw

Waverly
Hloo'ninpdalo
. . . .Columbia
. . . .Arlington
. . . Lawrence
. . .Hamilton

Keeler
Hartford

Hangor
Geuevr.

.South Haver.
. .Pine Grove

Almena
ntwerp
Porter

Decatur

owr though and see if some of your proper-
ty is nut aelvertised for sale.

The-- foMowuiL,' is a list of the newly elect --

eel ofVicers of l'aw l'aw Lode F. 'e A. M:
A. II. Calmer, W.M.:E. F.Farks. S. '.. II.
Smith, J. W.: F. K. St-ve- Tr a.--; L. C
Hurd. Sce'v.: F.la Cnrtw. S. I) ; C. W. Uev-nold-

.f. 1).: W. C. .Mcl'ellar. T.

1'. J. l?abcock, (b iit ral Missionary for this
Diocese, will conduct services bolii ferenocn
nnel evening, at St. Marks Fpiscopal cnarch,
Faw l'aw, on the :'Hh insb.at tb.e nsud hours
of service. A jt-ne- J invitation extended to
til. Holv Oimi.'inni in hi the nmrnin''.

1'J Solomon iientley,
LI Arthur Welcher
11 Peter II. Gremps
LV-J- ohn H. Sherrod
10-J- .H. Nile,
17 Levi Ackley
is Villi:Pu Schermerhoru,.
li Henry Donaldson
L'U .Tudson O. Plx lps
L'L Ai:.!)rose Fisher,

Gilbert Lammou,
i' l'ster Northrup,
'Ji John G. Lai.'er,
--

" F. JL Austin
L'G Lewis A. Churchill,
--'7 Henry Fuller,
-- s Norman Lice
-- i II. A. Kinmy,
; .0 Fi a ' k Cu rpe n t e r,

i'hotosrraph..
I take p'.ea-ur- e in announcing to the pub-

lic that 1 h.v.e my 1'icture Gallery,
at my old stand, on Main St., in l'aw l'aw.
Mv apparatus is entirclv new, and of the

kSb V'ill sell his goods at a Fair l'rice, .dv.avs.
No snide business. (,me and se me. A
Merry Christmas ami a Happy Ne-- Yea-t- o

must rpproved pattern, ai.d I am prepared ' all.
om.iuintJJiiw mmt n MiiirrnimmnrrimTfnT

iimi 1 iwiiTTnwrniirnri
t a ne lei. ow ing is ;i i.si o ijiucers o; m m- -to take pie hires of all kinds m the u:guest

style of art. Give me a call a::d I am sure 1

can piler.se ou. oltf
.ToilN H"l'o:s.

G. W. Longwell- .- Drugs, Etc.
For

An improved farm of lL'd acres. with tiumo
ImiiM-- . l ew burn, good fruit, living stoek--

ater and ':mile from school. For ti rms, ad-

dress or imjeire ef F. L. Wurm r. Faw l'aw
Mich. oilT7

iawaaS MM

Observer' Observations.
The highways arc in good condition.
The torn cat season is abcut c!cs;d.
Uubbit hunting opened up lively last Fri-

day.
The social season is upon in in all its

glory.
Farmers have done a gooel dt-a- ! of fa!!

plowing.

'hceThe tux collector i id Iheshei
everv div.r of the T rue "Northerner win invited t u.iY.v an xton?xirt:

I'xatiiination ol" tho but he li'eaus--.ay r imHronghti n don't
a good ileal. 'joittthe matrimonial market has Ken

bii.--k of late.Just a little more snow we-ul- iciree us

SGOODAYH0L

Ieut:il oticc.
Dr. C. V. Ward has opened new Dental

Failors at No. KKl Main St., Kalamaoo,
Mich., over Young's book-stor- where he
will be pleased to meet any who may need
tho services of a Dentist. JtOily

rnb'ic r.nniifintion.
The following is the schedule of elates for

examinations to be held during the ensuing
school year. These elates will not be changed:
South llaven. February 1.. ISM: Faw l'aw,
March t'S and --"., UM; Hartford. May
lhsl: Decatur, June 7, lssj.

A lk It uns
Hf.tf Sec. Hoard of Kiaminers.

Etlne ksmit tiin.
Horse Shoeing, Jobbing, and Gene ral Hlaek-smithin- g

of all kinds well and promptly
done at the Hrick Shop, by
llly Tiiom. J. Niciiovujs, Faw l'aw.

Ane'tion! Auction!
To all parties wishing tho services of an

auctioneer. I am prepares! to make Farm
Sales at reasonable rate-0- HkJHtf

H. W. MeCAHK. Faw l'aw, Mich.

AT TI!K

DOUBLE ARCADE !

fawatj Tiodge, F. & A. M. elected lor the en-

suing e;ir: Chr.s. L. Kidem. W. M.: C.

Thomson. S. W.: H. Mosier. J. V.'.: H. C.
Tb rp. Sec' v.: . F. Morton, Tn . Mil-
ler. S. I).: ('). lihodes, J. !.; W. H. Gorham,
T.

Tii' r" will be a social party at tLe Cli'U)ii
Jfouse Friday evening, Lee. L' 1st. A cor-

dial if'.viti'tion is extended to all. Those
who attend the theatre on that evening, will
find the dance and supper at the Clifton
Hou-i- - to be enjoyable. Music Glcasouand
Mosier'ti orche-stra- .

1'. G. 1. Jonathan Spragne of Ann Arbor
Mich., visited l'aw l'aw F.nc. I. O. O. F.last
Friday eveniug, to instruct it in the secret
work. Ho was heartily welcomed both by
the members of the Lodge and Kncarnp-men- t.

He expressed himself as highly gruti-lie- d

at the proficiency of the brothers in tho
work.

Tho Hangor A't'WC tigurc-soa-t t minutes
difference between standard time and that
enterprising village, and sixteen minutes Ixv
tween Hangor and Detroit. Fro. llussell
mast be n little oil his base, either mathe-mathrdl-

geographically or astronomically,
or hari Hangor become a suburb of tho city
of Chicago?

T he prominent citizen we are not disposed
to publish his name to whom wo allneled
list week, as being in jail for drunkenness,
assures us that it was a mistake, that ho was
not intoxicated but sick, suffering from ex-

treme weakness, and a ditiiculty with the
rigbt r,Ho of his head. If his statement ia
corr-ct- , ho ouht not to have beta incarcer-
ated.

Msny people nro borrowing useless troulile
aout the legality of standard time. Thero
are few pluces in tho slate? that havo kept
nvridhn time. Formerly it was Chicago
time. 8 minutes slow, lately Detroit time 11
minute's fast, and now standard time 17
minutes slow. The law is not so particular

good .

The fall term of oar schoel clews this
week. Jt has been eminently successful.

riiillips, of the llangor Jl'-'i-'-- r made ns
a brief call last Monday.

Mrs. Mary Ik Jones has a brother, from
the west, visiting her.

Fred Stevens at the bank, has gone into
the insurance business,

Cumings has presents for every body,
even jour mother-inda-

Our correspondence is neccfsarily very
much abridged this week.

The Fresbyterian Hun day school will have
a Christmas tree at the church.

Wm. Markillie of Almena. the model farm

Hume farmers say it will make them scratch
to pay their tae.

There will bo a Christmas treo at the Lee
district school houe.

Ab. Grout has not related the particulars
concerning his buying back his farm.

Cheap lumber and no snow has sent sev-
eral of eur young men home from tho lum-
ber woods?.

Hank Hinckley has sold his 40 aero farm
in tho Leo district to the Minnick boys.
Price, $1 COO.

The salvation army will put in an apiear-anc- e

in this piece about the fira of Febru-
ary. Prepare to be good.

The days of venison steak are over, and
Matt, of tho Dyckman, has dished up the
Jat doe for the season.

At a social party in Keeler, hst week,
women sold at remarkably low figures. Only
ten cents per cwt and the purchaser to buy
their suppers. Wo call that rather c heaper
than gentleman beef at a ponuy a pound.

It happenenl in tho eastern part of the coun-
ty and tho old lady sat in judgement on the
case. Her decision was that he pay a fine of

100, or marry tho girl. Ho thanked her
honor for her leniency, paid the ilec anil em-
igrated to the land of blizzards.

m:ixw ISA t;oisii':issi-- in:ioirr :

Ail thoso and so much more that you will havo to to tho storo your-
self and look, for it would certainly puzzle any ono to keep in their
mind the many different kinds of goods.

TOILKT CASKS Of all grades and descriptiens. dust come :.nd
and sire them.

ALHUMS Well, in this line, you unm'. come and sen for yourself. It is

so varied and extensive that it would he injustice to the goodb to try

H hon-'et- and a herd of !er, is wintejmg
cattle.

U.K. rainier, i. I. S.
Dental Kooms corner Main and Kalama-:o- o

streets, l'aw l'aw. All work, loth opera-
tive and mechanical, carefully and thoroughly
elone. Ncin jmtent iut tilli' lining for liublxT
or ('elluloid platen, without etra charge.

A ol I'urni For Sale.
10 acres of goi.il land be ing a part of the

farm. Terms I'lecv. I'or par-
ticulars enquire of Hfitf

n. o. m:Kiir..

Mrs. Kho.l.i Hopkins can lit you eut with
new fall hat. and color your soiled plumes

hlnck or any f I,ew shade's, making

them. Never before have thev been sold at suchand describe
Low Prices.

raw l'aw I'ncMUiJUient I. O. (. F. hnel
work in the Fainarchal and ii. ll. degrees at
its last meeting.

44 They say' that fires, like other misfor-
tunes, never come singly, oo be on the watch
fer a second one.

Miss GlndvK Uegt rs is home from Three
Livers. She came before vacation, on ac-

count of ill health.

Mrs. J. II. I'rater ha a lino collection of

them look I'.Ive ne.

UOOK.S Here we are stuck, and cannot express ourselves. Tho stock
of books extends from one end of the store to the other. Works by
all the poets and by all tho bc--t authors. This line is elegant.

PlCTUliF. KIlAMhJS I)o not fail to see them,

Kleprant Plush liox Paper, Music Kolls, Perfumer y Cases, Jewelry Cases,
Smoking Sets, and Scrap Hooks.

For Suit'. to the. minutes, if the acta regard especially j w H
.

fe , Jnsfico c,BlIi v
mnot. before the arrival of the ap- - Lonrt tw other da. with a shanty over hi., ...nil, wiiii-- iniiuuL m u.-- i wuwi, i.lf, lh.-i- t ChstiT VtAUr xricin Michigan, we use standard time.

Christmas geods. See her curd among our
business notices."

Uusineiss will hereaTti r budono at the l'aw
Faw Stock and Cold jards, em Saturday the

tho builder thereof, Tho wild Irishman was
Ou Thursday l.vd at 11 o'clock a. m.. our cit-

izens wero stirtlesl by r.:i alarm of lire, and
sm ke and flame were seen issuing from the
cupoh on tho railroad depot building. Tho

armed with the requisite authority, and haled
Chester befero the bar of tho court, where he
admitted himself to be tho architect of the
aforesaid shanty. His excuse was that War-
ren had been talking naughty about hisi Chesfire department were promptly on hand anil

vi rv soon had the "SiUby" oot and a strcnin ter s) best girl. He was required to dejwsit

of water ujrf.n the burning buileling. The P'(J wr Pul)lic cso or KtoP Ul

flames were suUlued tfore a greAt amourd ; 'or I'O days. Ho deKsited.
of dnmaje was elone. Probably one hnndrftl I r,U t tm.lie rhfi from Almrn.i.

A Fit Safe. Fnejuire at l'iwt Ofuco
of It. O Heelr or Frank Hark. M7tf

IK IV ISowlreMil,

Justice of the te acc, Agent, No-

tary rublic and Conveyancer. May lo con-sulte- d,

during business hours, at the ofllco of
the Tr.vr. NemmuiNi iu

rnnj-- r Stori !I:imcM Shop.
Not dissolved, not suspended, but in active

operation and full of business. Come in
and see for yourse Hes before you buy tluit
harnesR. (l7tf.) G. K. (iti.MAM.

Furniture.
Made to order, also Repairing and Uphol-

stering. Work room up stairs; First build-
ing south of OiH'ra House.
SiTtf. M. T. AI.IJiN.

FariiiM for Mnlr.
Several improved stex-k- , grain and frnit

farms, cheap. Infuire at office of
yjtio'j CUANK & IlKKCK, V Taw.

dollars will cover loss. The buildintr Vas in- - wero in town tho other day and lotn got
unco fu' of congress water, and whilo lally-gaggi-

around, one accidentally spat in the
other's car. The injured chap immediately
applied to a magistrate for a warrant, charg-
ing tho other party with assault with intent
to commit . Tho magistrate told

same as on other el.ivs.

Miss Kate ()colcck has been qnito ill with
quinsy, but is better. Miss Muifgie Hryar
took her place in tho school.

Married, on the 'th int. at Iawton, by
Kev. II. West, Mr. Dsvid 11. Van Sickle of
I'orter, to Miss Ada Wilcox of Marcellus.

Anna Libbe, a ten ye-s- r old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Libln. of this village,
died on Saturday Morning UfC. l.rth., of ty-

phoid fever.

that's the way with them all,
the m irrie d mee. Lvy it to a stick of

wood, whe ther there wan a broom on the
end of it or not.

Our reporter presents n "condensed re-

port" this wee k for Iongwell. Somo time,
when our pajwr is enlarged, we may rjive an
extended reHit.

Tho AffKHrngrr considers a levy of South
Haven beauties "terrible snrronnel.ngs.' Ah,
well, perhaps it is right alnmt it, but we
havo our doubt

FOR THE CHILDREN.
Thov are to numerous to mention. Dring tho childrr :i and look at

them. This department i ('ompletely loaded down. From this
we pass to the.

CKOCKKUY DKPAUTMKNT This line eclipses anything yet. Ma-

jolica Ware more beautiful than ever, and cheaper. You will be
sorry if you do not see this line. Tea' Sets, Hedroorn Sets, Lamps,
Yases, ("'rockery of Kvery Description.

HANGING LAMPS Over Pi different styles, and at from 10 to '20 per
cent, cheaper than tho same goods nt other place.

SfLYKU WAKK CJfe.iter inducements than erer before introduced.
PK1CKS That will Knablo All to Purchase Present-- .

YOURS FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS,

C. W. LONCWELL.

mred in the Nrw York Prick rwriters' O.
W. Howl md, local agent. The lire probably
originate ! from a spark from the railroad en-
gine. T ho utility and efficiency ot our frr
company md fire apparatus was agHin fully
exemplillevl.

We mke the following extracts from a let-

ter receiveel by ns from J. M. Sherrod F.sq.
of Howard. Miner Co. Dakota, dated Dixem-!e- r

7th. Mr. Sherrod is evidently very much
in love with his new borne:

"The past season has been a very fine one.
No snow as yet, and but very little cold weath-
er. Crops were genxl. Wheat averaged
bushels jut acre, oaU 40 lmshels, Farley 40
barbels, flax 12 busheh, and potatoes all ycu
want to dig. Ilctter land than wc bare here

him that be didn't think the chargo could be
maintained against the spitter, xes there was
no evidence of malice prepense and afore-
thought, and bo would havo to prove that
the assault was made with force and nrms
Ac. "Didn't use any force, nor his arm V
said tho applicant, "nothing but his
snout to do tho whole business." So, bid-

ding the court an affectionate fare wall,.
wended his way from th. court,

room.

Xrw Wagon Shop.
I h ve opened a w.tgon shop in the upper

rooms of the brick blacksmith shop in tlis
village, and I am prepared to do all kinds of
work in my line, (five ine a call. 07ly

P. W. STANTON, Pw I ar, Mi-.h-


